Babylon is fallen

Henry Clay Work (1832 - 1884)

Moderato

1. Don't you see de black clouds
   Ris' in' o-ber yon-der
   Whar' de mas-sa's ole plan-ta-tion am?

2. Don't you see de light-nin'
   Flash-in' in de cane-brake,
   Like as if we gwine to hab a storm?

Neb-ber you be fright-en'd
No! you is mis-tak-en
Dem is on-ly dark-eyes,
Tis de dark-eyes' bay'nets,

Come to jine and fight for Un-cle Sam.

CHORUS

Look out dar, now!
We's a gwine to shoot!
Look out, dar, don't you un-der-stand?

O don't you know that

Bab-y-lon is fall-en!
Bab-y-lon is fall-en!
And we's a gwine to oc-cu- py de land!
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